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Four Service Clubs 
To Meet Tomorrow

gather, in 
. Optimist

out, a thousand voices," will* " '. ------
highlight the evening blll-of-farc, I serration and Encour.- 
according to Forrest VV. Meyens, 2n^rk.nSh°" QUaHl ' t 'S '"K 
.president of tho -hostlnfe Opte' . A ,%Jo ; il( , on (h(, Ua|1K,,,, 
mist Club. Wjn conduct the communll

Also on .the prog-ram is One Ing, and Kev, Ci.'dl J; ot the barber, shop qua rtctslwill lead the invocntloi sponsored by the Torrance chap-jMillcr of the Licuis Glnhtor of the Sociely for the Pn

Enlargement or the hrali.' and 
front-end alignment depat-tment 
at tho local Fire-stone. Store was 
revealed yesterday   by .1 a m e s 
Bird, local. manager. Bill .Bailey 
has. been named now manager 
of the brake depnrtn'ient and 
plans to incrcasu the facilities 
there. .Firestone. is located at 
Cravens and Marcelina Aves.

emcee for I he evening.
Tickets for those service eh 

members who have not receivi 
I hell's wljl be at the door, M 
ycrs said.  

The fellowship, hour has bee 
scheduled from 6 until 7 p.i 

: Dinner will he served by Heli 
and Vesta at 7 p.m.
'The intcrserviee chih dinne 

have been an annual affair, d 
several years, but the evenini 
have proved so popular thf 
they are now held at least twi. 
a yoat with the clubs taking 
turns as1 host ing. the joint

Chamber Opens 
Essay Contest 
For High School

TUSD Hires Employees
addrd .lo (ho iosier'of 'th.- TOI-.I 
i mire Uiiilicd School Ilislricl.' 

hey ;irc: .Jacquc- 
lerk-stcimgraphcr:

An onlcsf

The'Y.M.C.A. Board of Mana 

gers wishes to thank all those 

who participated in and helped 

with the '- -'.

Second Annual 
VARIETY SHOW

isay
some Torrancr High .School hoy 
and 'girl will win 525 apiiirc 
was announced yesterday iiy 
Hale Iscnbcrg, executive secre 
tary of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

Any Torrance High School sfil- 
dent Is eligible to .submit an es- 
say of not less than 20D nor 
more than 300 words on the 
topic. "Why Every Eliglbl'e 
American Should Vote on Nov.  I."

Deadline for entries will be -I 
p.m., Friday. Oct. 21 I.sonberg 
said. The contest was approved 
Monday by the C of C Board (This of Director:

KNT C'KOSSRD
iranseontinnntal rail In 
ITII hemisphere was the 
railroad, built in 1855.

Winners will, be announced Oct.

iscmcnt sponsored by the 17th Congressional District Volunteers for Finch. Mrs. Clias. Trusdale, Pies.; Mr. CharlesSchultz, Secy.)

CHOW HOUNDS . . . All-American chow hounds are shown here as they lined'lip"for bar becued steaks Thursday flight when the Torrance Junior Chamber of Commerce was host to the 12th District  laycces at the. Illgglns Brick patio In North. Torrance. Serving them up from the front arc Dave J'lguercdo and Joe llelphand of the host club. Others (left to right) are Bob Kipper, president of the Wllmlngton Jaycees; Murvin Goettsch, Torrance president; Charles Van Wagner, San Pedro president; Lou Kenney, Inglewood's first vice-president; CJeorfie Laun, Manhattan Beach president; Moyd Carr, district vlce-prefiident; and Ernie Bow- dre, BK Segiindo president. The Jnycees ate 10,1 choice stonks.

First Grade 
Students Top 
Enrollment

Enrollment of first grade stu 
dents tops the list of pupils 
named on the Torrance Unified 
School District rolls, It' was re 
vealed last.week.

First grade leads with 902 stu 
dents, followed by kindergar 
ten, 890; third grade, 682. Other 
grades are: second grade, 672; 
fourth, 636; fifth, 673; sixth, 
535; seventh, <170; eighth,- 434; 
ninth. 417; tenth, 351; eleventh, 
276; twelfth,'243; home class, 
18; special class, 22; continua 
tion, 16.

Total enrollment was listed as 
7164.

Motorist Races 
On as tttf leers 
Met Had ttreah

The police got the break, but 
the violator made the most of 
It.

Torrance traffic officers Har 
vey Turrcntine and Bill Sim- 
ner were In hot pursuit of 
a motorist who wag driving 
erratically, down Pacific Coast 
Hwy., weaving In and out of 
fast traffic.

Juftt as they pulled along 
side to make the stop the 
drivcshaft broke .on their 
black anil white patrol car, 
leaving their auto motionless.

Meanwhile, the apparently 
tipsy motorist weaved away 
while the red-faced policemen 
sat stranded in the street.

SAFE SIGHT
Next time you see a group of telephon

Their vision may be perfect, but most telephone men wear glasses 

now-special safety glasses that look like ordinary ones

md look. Chnneiwork, fab
tiqe they're wearing glosses, perhaps in several 
different styles. A coincidence? No-for most, 
telephone men now wear individually-lilted safe 
ty glasses, and experience, him shown that they 
drastically reduce the danger of eye injuries. 
That's because they're rimmed, specially Irealed 
glasses that won't shatter or break under severe 
impact. In the last 2 years, they've been issued 
to some 20,0011 I'acilic 'IVIephone luru as ll key 
part of our Ky,- I'ruln-liim .Program. And this 
program is art uall.v only our part of I lie' company-.

Tour telephone
is one of today's

best bargains

Far above the ground, this culile-splu or is com 
pleting nil ncrml splice. LookH hii/.ardous, doesn't 
il? Hut the fact is, he's a lot safer than the aver- 
HKepi'di'HlriaiicrortHiiigii busy siren!. The "IIWH- 
srnger Hlrand"from which bin work platform is 
suspended will support n weight far in excess of 
tin- Hiili-lv rcipiircmi'iils. His glasses,Hafuly Iwlt, 
gloves, tools and incl hods of working arc ail care 
fully dertigm-d lo gu.inl Ins .safely. And, of course 

-like telephone people everywhere, -lie observes 
Ihe familiar Hell System creed; A'o ii,b /« wiim-

Soldier Returns 
From Korea Duty

Cpl. Hiroshi J. Nishikawa, 1150 
3. 223rd St., is returning to the 

United States under the Army's 
otation program after eleven 
nonths in the Par East.

He served In the 1st Cavalry 
division, which spent 17 months 
n the front lines of Korea be 

fore being assigned to security 
duty in Japan late in 1951.

Corporal Nis'hikawa, who serv-
d as a member of Headquar 

ters Company of the 5th Caval- 
 y Regiment, entered the Army 

November 1950 and has been 
United Nations Rib- arded the 

hon and the 
bon.

Korean Service Rib-

New Teacher Hired
Maxine Dickey Jones was em 

ployed as an elementary teach 
by the Torrance Unified 

School District at the last meet 
ing of the Board of Education

New High School 
To Accommodate 
1500 Students

Plans for the new North Tor 
rance High School- to be con 
structed soon at 182nd St. near 
Yukon Ave. are being prepared 
by the' IMS Angeles' firm of 
Schreiber and Petcrson.

Members of the Bqard of Ed 
ucation last week were asked to 
give careful study to what 
classroom units are to he in 
cluded in the $1,300,000 plant.

Schools superintendent Dr. J. 
H. Hull said that tentative plans 
call for 12 social studies and 
English classes, woodshops, me 
tal and electric shops, boys
nd girls gymnasiums, home 

economics classes and laborato- 
'ies, physics, chemistry, life set- 
 nce and general science labora 

tories and lecture rooms and 
music building.

The school will be planned to 
accommodate 1500 pupils, in the 
ninth to twelfth grades.

I/if/ Explosion
Passes

Residents of Torrance are 
gradually growing Into the jet 
age.

Another of those mysterious 
"shocky whose only explana 
tion Is n diving jet shook the 
Harbor area Friday morning 
but practically no reaction to 
the blast was noted on Tor 
rance streets.

Authorities have deducted 
that the blasts are a result 
of the shock waves Ret up 
when the jets pull out of a 
steep dive   the waves crack- 
Ing against the ears of area 
residents llku an explosion.

Is Open a Torrance National Checking 
Account. Wise Folks All Over Torrance 
Are Doing It... Have You?

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TDRRANCf

.• TDRRnHCE 
'' ™nHTIOnflL BRIM

^ Pacific Telephone MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

DENTISTRY

DR. 
COWIN
Credit 
Dmtlit

SAVE on

D«. coma says: y you 
are abort at caul,, you can 
Inwe needed Dental Care 
RIGHT NOW on Dr. Cow. 
en's Liberal Credit Plan. 
Pay AFTER oar Work ig 
Completed . . . spread- the 
easy payments over any 
reasonable length of time. 
No red tape'. . . no bank 
or., finance., company to 
deal with .. . NO KXTRA 
CHARGE tor Easy Credit   
adjusted fe fh practically 
my hndent.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

DEHTAL 
PLATES

Quality considered, fhcre or* NO LOWER PRICES for Good Dental Platet than thaw offered by Dr. Cowen! Come in and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how little you pay for th* iww Traniparent Material Dentures, designed to help brtr. y«i ADD ED COMFORT . . . HEALTHFUL CHEW/NO POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ask Your Dentist about the many advantages of these modern plates.
Take As Long As IS Months to Pay! 

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Plates 
quickly repaired ... 
miulng teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reset for Better 
Fit, Easier Chewing.

107 W.BROADWAY

Mil »ARKINO —301 West Ireadwa*


